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Lorain
2063 North Ridge Rd E.

Lorain, OH 44055

www.RobertTaylorInsurance.com
AUTO & HOME

Elyria
1091 East Broad St.
Elyria, Ohio 44035



Your dream is just that: yours. Whether it’s having a great big
place where the whole family can gather or a cozy weekend
retreat on the lake, your dream home should be a perfect
reflection of your life and your styytyle. And we can help. After 50
years of building custom homes across the region — including
Sandusky — we’ve helped turn thousands of dreams into
pinch-me-I-must-be-dreaming homes. Now it’s your turn.

Learn about building a custom home on your land at
WayneHomes.com | Sandusky: 866-928-0906

Y E A R S

Imagine the perfect home.
And build it.
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Cassell Enterprises, Inc.
440-967-3167 or 440-320-8941

www.CassellHomes.com

Contact Ken Cassell at (440) 320-888941
or

Candy Goff at (440) 320-6425
for more information.

Only ONE lot
available in this

one-of-a-kind
subdivision

S/L 24 Parkside Reserve,
next to the

Cassell Reservation
Metro Park

$39,900

You Are Invited
To View Our Large Selection Of

GRANITE & QUARTZ SLABS

Traditional Marble & Granite

We will help you with your
Kitchen or Bath Remodel

&
New Construction Projects
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#1 Team in Amherst and Lorain (in units)

30 years experience selling homes!

Gary R. Dodson
Mobile Phone:

(440) 320-6464

Natalie Iafolla
Mobile Phone:

(440) 308-7336

#1 Realtors Amherst & Lorain
Top 1% Nationally

Howard Hanna Presidents
Circle Award for 2021

Estate Sale Specialists
Champions Club 2022
Best of the Best 2021

$129,900
2474 E 37th St, Lorain

$79,900
V/L 301 Church St Amherst
Amherst Downtown Commercial lots for

sale. Formerly Angelo’s Pizza site.
2 lots available one price.

$50,000
408 Delaware Ave Lorain

UNDER CONTRACT

$125,000
1327 East Ave, Elyria,

2 units , 2 bedrooms each and 2 full baths.
large corner lot with plenty of parking.

2 car detached garage. Close to downtown.
This one will make vou money day one.

$215,000
139 Walnut Dr, Amherst

Center Road R,
Valley City

Valley City 49.4 Incredible Acres,
Currently being farmed. Woods,

Detention pond, tillable land.

UNDER CONTRACT49.4 ACRES

$249,900
V/L State Route 301,

Wellington

14 ACRES

$40,000
V/L Forest Hill Drive

Amherst City building lot,
all utilities are at the road.
No HOA fees and no septic

$299,000
15 Acres, V/L Middle Ridge,

Amherst

15 ACRES

$450,000
986 Nautical Dr, Vermilion

Vermilion Boat House 70 Ft. of dock,
Cool location if You Love Water and
Fun Times this is the Place. Ranch

style home.

$499,900
Amherst

Amherst Downtown Commercial
Lot for development

(13,300 sq. ft.) Opportunity to develop
on this location into a moneymaking

area. Commercial lot is 70’x190”.

$574,000
147 S Main St, Wellington

$1.199 MILLION
607 Cedar Point Rd, Sandusky

Cedar Point Beach House Life Is Good When You Buy A Lake Erie House. Bay Area And Lake Erie Views
Are Amazing. Drop The Jet Ski’s In And Fun, Fun, Fun. Cedar Point Fun Park 10 Minutes Away. This

Property Offers A Life Style That Has Enjoyment And Fun For All. This Is A Raised Ranch With An 8 Car
Garage Plus Hot Tub In Lower Level. 2 Furnaces And Heated Concrete Floor. Large Rear Yard With Room
To Expand. Concrete Boat Launch In Bay Area At Rear. The Sunset Views Are Amazing And Breathtaking
For All Those Family Memories. call Listing Agent Before Any Showings For Further Details. Gary Dodson

440-320-6464 Or Natalie Iafolla 440-308-7336.

$189,000
153 Park, Amherst

Amherst Downtown
Business District Building

UNDER CONTRACT

UNDER CONTRACT

UNDER CONTRACT
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Conventional Loans • FHA Loans • VA Loans • Refinances

Don’t miss out on your
dream house!

Conventional Loans • FHA Loans • VA Loans • Refinances

The Mortgage Loan that’s Right for
You From a Lender you can TRUST!

GOLD MEDAL MORTGAGE, INC.
(440) 934-2100

37490 Harvest Drive., Avon, OH 44011-2804
www.GoldMedalMortgageInc.com • E-mail: gmm@neohio.twcbc.com

Michael B. Sartor
President
NMLS #168663
NMLS #168716
MB #803214
LO #020578

No Mortgage Payment
for up to 45 Days!
We’re here to help you find

the best loan option and rate.

NO APPLICATION FEE!
No extra fees, no surprises.

Get PRE-APPROVED FREE Today!
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The only Indoor garden that
grows 30 plants in just 2 sq ft.

Scan and use code SUNFLOWER
at checkout to see latest savings!

GARDYNDEAL.COM/97

THE GARDYN HOME KIT 3.0

Harvest a
large, fresh
salad every.

Produce that’s
50% more
nutritious than
grocery.

Grow with 95%
less water and
zero pesticides.

Let our AI
technology
do the growing
for you.
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(Family Features) When finding extra
space is crucial, an option like pocket
doors can help maximize available floor
space.
Because they slide into the wall cavity

rather than swinging out, pocket door
frame kits provide solutions to save up
to 14 square feet of floor space in any
room of the home, allowing homeowners
to squeeze efficiency from the limited
functional space incorporated into today’s
house designs.
After years of growing ever larger,

American homes are shrinking in size, ac-
cording to U.S. Census data. A half centu-
ry ago, the average American house mea-
sured 1,660 square feet. Over subsequent
decades, it mushroomed, filling 1,890
square feet in the 1990s and continuing
to swell until reaching its largest-ever
dimensions, 2,687 square feet, in 2015. As
of 2023, however, the average home size
has slimmed to 2,014 square feet.
That’s where an option like John-

son Hardware’s wide line of durable,
high-quality, American-made pocket door

frame kits can come up big in small spaces,
ensuring smooth, quiet door openings and
closings.The pocket door hardware can be
installed with nearly any door style from
solid wood to metal with glass. Equipped
with a soft-close feature that provides secure,
soft opening and closing of doors, it helps
prevent slammed doors and pinched fingers.
In addition to smaller houses becoming a

trend, laws nationwide are being amended to
allow homeowners to add Auxiliary Dwelling
Units (ADUs).
Taking the form of either small home addi-

tions or entirely separate miniature struc-
tures in backyards, ADUs allow homeowners
to provide private space to long-term guests
or rent out living space, thereby generating
additional income to offset mortgage expens-
es and taxes.
Whether in a small main house or ADU,

pocket doors can offer much-needed floor
space in bathrooms, bedrooms, kitchens and
living rooms. For more ideas on how to save
space with pocket, sliding wall-mount, by-
pass and bifold door hardware, visit johnson-
hardware.com or call 574-293-5664.

In Smaller Homes, Pocket Doors
Can Provide Space Savings

Real estate has garnered considerable attention
since 2020, and for good reason.Though speculators
and real estate professionals may point to a number of
variables that have affected the market for homes in
recent years, the pandemic certainly was among those
factors. Real estate prices and mortgage interest rates
increased significantly during the pandemic and have
remained well above pre-pandemic levels ever since.
The spike in home prices and interest rates has had

a significant impact on young home buyers, some of
whom feel as though their dream of home ownership
may never be realized. And data from the National
Association of Realtors indicates the median age of
home buyers is now significantly higher than it was
two decades ago. In 2023, the median age of buyers
was 49, which marked an increase of 10 years com-
pared to the average buyer age 20 years ago.
First-time home buyers may face a more challeng-

ing real estate market than they would have encoun-
tered just a half decade ago.The following three tips
can help such buyers successfully navigate the market
as they look to purchase their first home.
1. Expect to move quickly. Inventory remains very

low, which means buyers are in heated competition
for the few homes that are on the market. In late
2023, NAR data indicated the rate of home sales were
the lowest they had been in 13 years, so buyers will

likely need to move quickly and make an offer if they see
a home they like, as chances are the property won’t be
on the market too long before it’s sold. In fact, the NAR
noted that homes spent an average of just 23 days on the
market in October 2023.
2. Apply for mortgage preapproval.The competitive

nature of the market for buyers means it’s in their best

3 tips for first-time home buyers
interests to arrange financing prior to beginning
their home search. A mortgage preapproval can be a
competitive advantage, as it indicates to sellers that
buyers won’t be denied a mortgage or lack financ-
ing after making an offer.The financial experts at
NerdWallet note that buyers will be asked to provide
details about their employment, income, debt, and
financial accounts when applying for mortgage
preapproval. Gather this information and clear up
any issues, such as credit disputes or delinquent
accounts, prior to applying for preapproval.
3. Set a realistic budget and expect to offer over

asking price. A financial planner and/or real estate
professional can help first-time buyers determine
how much they should be spending on a home. In
the current market, buyers should know that they
will likely need to pay more than asking price for a
home. For example, the NAR reports that 28 percent
of homes sold for above list price in October 2023.
With that in mind, first-time buyers may do well to
look for homes that are under budget in anticipa-
tion of offering more than list price after seeing a
property.
The real estate market remains competitive for

buyers. First-time buyers can utilize three strategies
to increase their chances of realizing their dream of
home ownership.
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